Urgency of micturition and detrusor contractility in men with prostatic obstruction and overactive bladders.
In men with prostatic obstruction and detrusor overactivity (DO), to ascertain whether urgency of micturition affects bladder contractility. We urodynamically assessed five groups of 20 men each who had bladder outflow obstruction (BOO) from benign prostatic enlargement-Groups 1 (with no DO and no urgency), 2 (with DO and no urgency), 3A (with DO and moderate urgency), 3B (with DO and severe urgency), and 4 (with DO, severe urgency and chronic ischemic cerebral lesions). Urgency was graded as moderate or severe by the ability to avert an urgent void at cystometry for > or =2 or <2 min, respectively. BOO was assessed by the "Abrams-Griffiths number" (AG) and bladder contractility by the parameters PIP and WF(max). AG did not differ significantly in Groups 2, 3A, and 3B, proved higher in such groups than in Group 1, and was nearly the same in Groups 1 and 4. PIP and WF(max) were significantly higher in Groups 2, 3A, and 3B than in Groups 1 and 4, had the highest levels in Group 3B, and did not differ significantly in Groups 1-4 and 2-3A. In DO patients with prostatic obstruction there seems to be a DO-related facilitation of bladder contractility. In the same patients, severe urgency of micturition might over-amplify (i.e., enhance a DO-related facilitation of) bladder contractility, provided there are no neurogenic (chronic ischemic cerebral) lesions.